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C O L U M B I A
C H R I S T I A N
COLLEGE
CLIPPERS '
February 3, 1990
7:30 p.m.
Mi l ler Gymnasium
Whif^er Sports Centerl^ fewberfl, Oregon
A B O U T G E O R G E F O X C O L L E G E G F C A T H L E T I C S
George Fox College Is the outgrowth of a desire by early Wil
lamette Valley Quaker settlers who established Pacific Academy
in 1885 for the Christian education of their children. The college
division was organized in 189! to provide more advanced
instruction for students. In 1949, because of the many colleges
in the Northwest with Pacific in their name, the College was
renamed George Fox in honor of the founder of the Friends
(Quaker) Church. The College is governed by a 42-member
Board of Trustees elected by Northwest Yearly Meeting of
Friends Church, which comprises more than 8,000 members in
58 churches in Oregon, Washington, and Idaho.
The 60-acre rural, tree-shaded campus a half-hour drive from
Portland has undergone major expansion in the last few years
with 10 new buildings constructed. The $2.25 million M. J.
Murdock Learning Resource Center opened last fall and a new
residence hall is to be constructed this year.
College enrollment is 945.
Accredited by the Northwest Association of Secondary and
Higher Schools, the College offers 28 majors in seven divisions:
Education, Fine and Applied Arts, Language Arts, Natural
Science, Religion, Social Science, and Physical Education.
George Fox is one of 13 members of the national Christian Col
lege Consortium. The student-faculty ratio is 16:1.
George Fox students come from 17 states and 9 foreign coun
tries. Nearly 40 religious denominations are represented on
c a m p u s .
Alumni of George Fox are primarily in service-oriented voca
tions of Christian ministries, education, social work, and medi
cal fields. The College's most prominent alumnus is the late
President Herbert Hoover, who attended Pacific Academy.
Intercollegiate athletics is an integral part of the overall educa
tion program at George Fox. Men's varsity athletic teams repre
sent the College in baseball, basketball, track, cross country,
and soccar. Women students compete in volleyball, basketball,
track, Softball, and cross country.
George Fox College competes as an independent on the var
sity level. Its schedules are coordinated with the Northwest
Conference and with other independents in the Northwest.
George Fox is a member of the National Association of Intercol
legiate Athletics (NAIA), District 2, and in some sports, the
National Christian College Athletic Association, Region 8.
For students not participating in the varsity program, GFC has
a complete intramural program including flag football, basket
ball, volleyball, softball, racquetball, and tennis.
A t h l e t i c f a c i l i t i e s i n c l u d e t h e C o l e m a n H . W h e e l e r C e n t e r f o r
Sports and Physical Education; Colcord Field, which includes an
all-weather rubberized track; tennis courts; and the Curtis and
Margaret Morse Athletic Fields complex containing baseball dia
mond, Softball field, soccer field, and archery range. The Morse
complex dedication was in February 1989.
Wheeler Center, completed in 1977 in a $2.7 million project,
includes the James and Lila Miller Gymnasium with three
basketball courts and seating for up to 2,500; multipurpose,
class, and weight rooms; faculty and administrative offices;
handball courts; dressing and therapy rooms.
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George Fox College is in its twelfth year in the Coleman H.
Wheeler Center for Sports and Physical Education. Completed
in June 1977. the $2.7 million, 55,000-square-foot complex is the
College's largest building. It contains the James and Lila Miller
Gymnasium, the Bruin home court.
The sports center was designed by noted architect Pietro Bel-
luschi, with a wooded canyon setting chosen as the center's
location. The building features wood products and a large win
dow area overlooking the adjacent natural terrain.
Three times larger than Hester Gymnasium, which it
replaced, the Wheeler Center features a 116 x 174-foot gym
nasium with three basketball courts and seating for 2,500 spec
tators. The gymnasium ceilings are 32 feet over the hardwood
maple floor. The gym provides three volleyball courts and ten
b a d m i n t o n c o u r t s .
The building is entered on two levels—ground level on the
east side through the nine doors for the general public and after
crossing a 200-foot bridge; and on the second floor on the west
side for campus personnel. There is a two-floor lobby.
Contained on the upper level are athletic administration and
faculty offices, staff room, and class, weight, and multipurpose
rooms. The lower l eve l con ta ins a concess ion a rea and t i cke t
sales area, dressing rooms, team rooms, laundry, equipment-
issuing room, and storage space. An east wing of the building
houses two handball courts.
The building is named for long-time Oregon lumberman Cole
man H. Wheeler, former chairman of the board of Willamette
Industries. The gymnasium is named for board member James
Miller and his wife, Lila. He is the former president of Cascadia
Lumber Co. The building was dedicated Oct. 17, 1977.
George Fox College men's athletic teams compete in District 2 of
the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA).
Fifteen teams make up the district, all but two within Oregon.
In basketball, divisions have been created involving all 15 col
leges, with organization into east and west divisions. Members
of the East Division are College of Idaho, Columbia Christian,
Concordia College, George Fox College, Northwest Nazarene
College, Warner Pacific College, and Western Baptist College.
West Division members are Eastern Oregon State, Lewis &
Clark, Linfield College, Oregon Institute of Technology, Pacific
University, Southern Oregon State College, Western Oregon
State College and Willamette University.
This alignment puts Christian colleges and independents in
the East Division, and Northwest Conference and state schools
in the Wes t .
All teams will have a post-season game to determine the right
to represent the district at the national NAIA championships.
All teams but the top team in each division compete in a "sub-
playoff system, paired 2-7, 3-6, 4-5. The winners then join the
top team in each division in a regular playoff. The teams are
c ross - seeded w i t h t he t eams f r om the o the r d i v i s i on . Lew i s &
Clark this year will play the second (lowest) of the two top
seeded teams. If the Pioneers win they remain the lowest
seeded team throughout the playoffs.
Standings within each division will be based upon the record
with other teams in the division. If there is a tie, results of com
petition between those schools involved will be considered. If
there still is a tie, then overall NAIA District 2 records will be
used to determine ranking, based on a system of awarding
points for the strength of each team met.
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B R U I N S P A R T I C I P A T E I N N A I A
The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) is
a completely autonomous association that administers pro
grams leading to national championships in 1! events for nearly
500 accredited four-year colleges and universities in 32
geographical districts spread over the 50 states and Canada.
Established in 1940 as the National Association of Inter
collegiate Basketball the NAIB evolved from the institution of a
"National Small College Basketball Tournament" that was inau
gurated in 1937. In 1952, the NAIB expanded to include tennis,
outdoor track, and golf, and that year the organization was
r e n a m e d t h e N A I A .
Since that time the NAIA has further enlarged to encompass
football (two divisions were formed in 1970), cross country,
baseball, and swimming, which were added to the NAIA cham
pionship program in 1956, wrestling (1958), soccer (1959), and
indoor track (1966). In August of 1980 the NAIA, after a two-
year study, initiated championships for women in the newly
organized NAIA Women's Division. Ten championships are
o f f e r e d .
NAIA national headquarters and staff are located in Kansas
City, Missouri. The NAIA is governed by two bodies. The
Council of Presidents, composed of one president from each
district, is responsible for fiscal matters, academic standards,
and supervision of the national staff. George Fox College presi
dent Edward F. Stevens represents NAIA District 2 and is one of
five U.S. college presidents selected to serve on the NAIA
Council of Presidents Executive Committee. The lO-person
Executive Committee, elected by the membership, is responsi
ble for organizing championship events and overseeing the
commi t t ees and assoc ia t i ons .
Eligibility rules within the NAIA govern all play in all sports
recognized by the Association, not just post-season play. All
eligibility guidelines must be adhered to by all members, includ
ing those holding dual affiliation with other associations.
The NAIA clearly outlines its own responsibilities and those
of its members: a sound athletic program, administered and
controlled by those responsible for the administration of the
college or university. The NAIA's basic premise is that the ath
letic program is a basic component of the overall general educa
tional process, and not an entity apart.
Member institutions must conduct their intercollegiate ath
letic programs to the standards of the regulatory Association in
which they hold memberships, and the NAIA. They must pay
the annual membership dues and be in support of the policies
of t he Assoc ia t i on . Where i ns t i t u t i ona l ru les and s tanda rds a re
more strict than those of the regulatory group or the NAIA,
those rules and standards of the institution are recognized and
supported by the NAIA.
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Established in 1891. Enrollment: 945
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue
Conference: NAIA Independent
Head Coach: Mark Vernon
N o . N a m e P o s H t . W t . C l a s s A g e Exp. H o m e t o w n
12 Shane Johnson G 6 - 0 165 Fr. 18 H S Chico , Ca l i f .
2 0 B r i a n M a r t i n G 6 - 3 ISO Jr. 2 0 2 C C Dayton. Wash.
21 Tim Jacobson G 6 - 2 160 Jr. 21 2 V Kasilof, Alaska
2 2 To m Tu r c o t t e G 6-1 165 Jr. 2 0 2 C C Washougal, Wash.
2 4 Jon Hagen G/F 6 - 3 185 So. 19 I V Newberg, Ore.
3 0 To d d E r i c k s o n G 6 - 0 185 Fr. 18 HS Wilsonville, Ore.
3 2 Chr i s Pa to ine F 6 - 5 195 Sr. 21 2 C C / I V Su the r l i n , Ore .
3 3 Ti m H a r r i s G 6 - 2 170 S o . 2 0 I V R e d m o n d , O r e .
3 4 R ich Sch lach te r F 6 - 5 2 2 0 Sr. 21 3 V Newberg. Ore.
4 0 K u r t R o n n o w F 6 - 5 2 1 0 So. 19 I V Molalla, Ore.
41 Matt Milligan F 6-4 185 S o . 19 I V Salem, Ore,
42 Tim Hagen F 6 - 5 170 Jr. 2 2 I V Newberg, Ore.
4 4 D a v e W i l s o n C 6-11 2 1 0 So. 2 0 I V Chehalis, Wash.
45 Mike Rasmussen C 6 - 7 2 0 5 Fr. 18 HS Wilsonville, Ore.
N o . N a m e P o s . H t . W t . C l a s s H o m e t o w n
10 Todd Jackson G 5-9 150 Fr. Hansen Hills, Calif.
12 Ed Turk G 6 - 2 178 Fr. Portland, Ore.
15 Rich Blomberg G 6-21/2 172 So. Drain, Ore.
2 0 M i k e P r e u i t G 5-11 170 Fr. Por t land, Ore.
2 4 Mark Wyant F 6 - 6 190 Jr. E m m e t t . I d a h o
3 2 Mike Cur l G 6-1 185 Fr. Englewood, Calif.
4 2 She ldon Donne l l G 6 - 2 185 So. Hansen Hills, Calif.
4 4 Reid Getting C 6-7 215 Sr. Caldwell, Idaho
45 M i c k M i l l e r C 6 - 7 195 So. Yorba Linda, Calif.
C O L U M B I A
C H R I S T I A N
COLLEGE
' C L I P P E R S '
. . . FROM PORTLAND, OREGON
Established in 1947. Enrollment: 282
Colors: Red and whi te
Conference: NAIA Independent
Head Coach: James Flint
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Over 150 species on display
1.505 Pt. Road
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Newberg, OR
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SC| FLOWERS I, GIFTS
600 E. FIRST (503)538-9252
DAVE S DEBBIE DANIELS
O w n e r s
T O N I G H T ' S G A M E T O N I G H T ' S F E A T U R E : C H R I S P A T O I N E
Wi th the i r bes t reco rd eve r and ra ted 22nd in the na t i on , t he
George Fox College basketball Bruins tonight seek to extend
their winning string to nine.
The impressive Bruins—with a 20-3 record—also will be try
ing to maintain a perfect record in Miller Gym. GFC is 9-0 at
home this year, 12-0 going back to last season.
In hosting Columbia Christian, George Fox also puts on the
line a 20-game winning string over the Clippers. GFC has not
lost to the Portland visitors since NAIA competition between
the schools began in 1973. Two of the wins have come this
year. At home in the Willcuts-Twenge Classic in December,
George Fox turned back the Clippers 104-85. In Portland Janu
ary 20 the Bruins came away with a 75-59 win.
George Fox enters the game on top of the NAIA District 2
East Division with a 6-0 record. The Bruins are the first team in
the district to reach 20 wins this season. Columbia Christian
comes tonight with a 5-19 overall record, 0-7 in East Division fol
lowing a narrow 73-69 loss Thursday night to Concordia.
At the same time, in Salem, George Fox was facing Western
Baptist, edging the Warriors 82-80 for the GFC's 14th win in its
last 15 games. It was close. With the score tied at 80, George
Fox got the ball with 31 seconds left. Bruin Coach Mark Vernon
called a time out. The instructions? Wait ti l l the final few
seconds to take a shot. The Bruins paid attention and with two
seconds left, junior guard Brian Martin let fly with a 17-footer
from the left of the key. It was perfect and GFC preserved its
win string and collected its second win of the season over the
Warriors. The victory pushed GFC's mark on the road to 11-3
this season. The 20-win season is just the fifth time it's been
accomplished at George Fox, with Vernon coaching four of
those seasons .
The winning is being led by the district's top player, sopho
more center Dave Wilson, and by the assists of Brian Martin,
whose 8.3 average this week is eighth best in the nation. Wil
son is averaging 20.9 points and 7.9 rebounds a game and is the
district's best field goal shooter with a .628 average. He now
has 123 blocked shots, believed best in the nation, averaging
5.56 a game. On his next slam, Wilson will set GFC's unofficial
record for dunks. He enters the game with 42, tied with former
GFC Ail-American Kenny Stone, who did it in 33 games three
years ago. "A monster in the middle," is the way this week's
Oregonian newspaper described Wilson and his achievements.
GFC's top returning scorer from last sea
son, fourth leading returning scorer in
d i s t r i c t . . . a s t a r t e r w h o h a s a l l - d i s t r i c t
potent ia l . . . the Bruins' best jump
shooter with great shooting touch from
18-feet and in ... runs floor as well as any- ^
one in district.. .Oregon's 1988 commu- : ^
nity college Player of the Year, contacted
by more than 300 colleges nation- if "j.
w i d e . . . m a i n t a i n s a 3 . 3 C PA . . . a b u s i - '
ness major. . . favor i te food; Calzone . . . hobbies: tenn is ,
motorcycles, pinball ... most influential person in life: high
school coach Willis New ... person most admired: Dr. J Gulius
Erving). Born Jan. 22, 1968, son of Tom and Carol Patoine. Wife,
Michelle. Name pronunciation: "Puh-twahn."
MARK'S REMARKS: "Chris is one of the best forwards in the dis
trict: he can score, rebound and run the floor extremely well. I look
for him to be our scoring leader."
McDonald's of Newberg/ Key Bank of Newberg
Hoop Shoot
Tonight—and every Bruin home game—the halftime features the
McDonald's of Newberg/Key Bank of Newberg Hoop Shoot. Fans with
specially marked programs are invited to shoot from the free-throw line.
All participants will receive a certificate for a free sandwich. The win
ner tonight receives a $10 McDonald's gift certificate. All winners dur
ing the season are invited back for a shoot-out at the final home game.
The 1989-90 winner receives $250 cashi
F A R M E R S I N S U R A N C E G R O U P O F C O M P A N I E S
M I K E M c B R I D E
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" G o o d L u c k B r u i n s "
This coupon good for one free order of
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gJMcDona^dls"^McDonald's of Newberg
Bring in for a free McMinnville
regular size drink
with food purchase. arthur d hay
E x p i r e s 3 / 1 5 / 9 0 o w n e r / o p e r a t o r
T H E B R U I N N I C K N A M E A L O O K A T T H E P A S T
George Fox College is represented by the nickname and mascot
"Bruin." But it's not always been so, even though it should have
b e e n .
The nickname comes from a real bear captured in 1887 just
two years after Pacific Academy (the College's predecessor) was
established. The small cub was captured in the coast range
foothills west of Carlton when its mother was shot. The young
cub was brought to campus by a student and later lived with a
faculty member. When it grew to adulthood it was kept in a pit
in what is now known as Hess Creek Canyon south of the cam
pus. It escaped one too many times and was turned into steak
for the dining table and the hide preserved on a frame and dis
played in an early campus museum. When it deteriorated
several years later, it was taken to a campus furnace room to be
destroyed, but the framework proved a problem in dismantling,
so it was left sitting in a corner. Students found the old Bruin
skin later and began skirmishes over ownership, a tradition that
continues 102 years later. "Bruin Junior," a replica, under a set
of guidelines passed down for years, is fought over periodically
in class competition, with the class able to physically drag the
Bruin replica off campus declared the rightful owner until next
" fl a s h e d . "
Even with the Bruin tradition, somewhere along the line, the
"Quaker" tag to athletic teams came into popularity with
sportswriters because of the College's church affiliation, and
that nickname was used, along with a mascot "Foxy George," a
little fox with a Quaker hat. Both gained acceptance for a
period in the 1950s and 1960s until a vote of faculty, students,
and admin is t ra t ion in 1970 re instated the Bru in n ickname to i ts
rightful place.
The game of basketball was Invented by Dr. James Naismith in
1891, and it took just seven years for it to be brought to George
Fox College (then called Pacific College).
College board member and community leader T. W. Hester
and others first saw the game played at the Portland YMCA.
They were captivated by the new game and secured a ball,
which they brought back to the College. The first exhibition
game was played shortly thereafter, in the winter of 1898, and
the first site was the third floor of the old Commercial Hotel on
North Main Street because the College had no adequate space
for the new sport.
The first gymnasium on the campus was the upper part of
one wing of an old academy building (Hoover Hall), built in 1885
and torn down in the mid-1950s. A one-room wood gymnasium
building was constructed in 1916 and served until 1946, when
the College opened Hester Gymnasium, a concrete block struc
ture built partly by student/faculty labor at a cost of $40,000.
The building, with a single hemlock playing floor and seating
for 1,100, served through the 1976-77 season with opening of
W h e e l e r C e n t e r.
College athletic affiliation in men's basketball over those years
has gone from independent status to membership in the old
Willamette Christian College Conference, the Metropolitan
Conference, the Qregon Collegiate Conference, and back again
to the present status as a major small college independent
member of NAIA District 2 (joined in 1965). In 1973 George Fox
was the district champion and has been in the district playoffs
14 of the last 18 years.
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" F o r W o r k
Done Right
T h e
F i r s t T i m e "
V O L K S W A G E N - A U D I S P E C I A L I S T
M A R K W E N D T
O W N E R - T E C H N I C I A N
214 N . Ma in
Newberg. OR 97132 (503) 538-1115
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Account Agent
Allstate Insurance Company
506 E. First Street, Newberg, OR 97132
Bus. (503) 538-9402 • Claims 1 (800) 822-2456
C U S T O M B O D Y & P A I N T
F R A M E A L I G N M E N T
N E W B E R G
B O D Y & PA I N T
2 4 N R . T O W I N G • F R E E E S T I M A T E S
"A TINY CRASH OR A TOTAL SMASH"
9 0 0 E . F I R S T
NEWBERG, OR 97132 (503) 538-5381
Rent any movie at our regular price
and with this coupon get your
second movie for only 490
P h o n e 5 3 8 - 0 4 4 1
Spr ingbrook Plaza
JV SCHEDULE
Dec. 2 Clackamas Community College, 4:00 p.m.* Newberg
6 Mt. Hood Community Col lege, 8:00 p.m. Gresham
I I L i n fi e l d C o l l e g e , 5 : 1 5 p . m . * N e w b e r g
18 Walla Walla Community College, 7:00 p.m. Newberg
30 Clackamas Community College, 2:00 p.m. Clackamas
Jan. IS Western Baptist College, 5:15 p.m.* Newberg
2 6 C o n c o r d i a C o l l e g e , 4 : 0 0 p . m . * P o r t l a n d
Feb. I Western Bapt is t Col lege, 3:00 p.m.* Salem
3 Multnomah School of the Bible, 5:15 p.m.* Newberg
1 6 L i n fi e l d C o l l e g e , 5 : 1 5 p . m . M c M i n n v i l l e
2 0 C o n c o r d i a C o l l e g e , 5 : 1 5 p . m . * N e w b e r g
* Preliminary games to men's varsity basketball
T H E B R U I N C L U B
Teamwork! That's what it takes for a winning sports pro
gram. And that's the reason for the formation of the George
Fox College Bruin Club.
The goals of this GFC "team" are several and the benefits
are many—to student athletes, to the College, and you! This
team supports athletic excellence by an investment in the
lives of talented young people who represent GFC with sports
excellence.
Members include former GFC athletes, alumni, parents,
relatives, friends, and community residents. Here's your
opportunity to join with them and become a GFC Bruin. For
membership information contact any GFC coach or the
George Fox College Development Office.
Nov. 15 St. Martin's University, 7:00 p.m.
29 Pacific University, 7:30 p.m.
Dec . I L i nfie ld Tou rnamen t ;
GFC vs. Lewis & Clark, 6:00 p.m.
J.infield vs. Oregon Tech, 8:00 p,m.
2 Third Place & Championship, 6 & 8:00 p.m.
4 Concordia College, 7:30 p.m.
8 Warner Pacific College, 7:30 p.m.
9 Northwest Nazarene College, 7:30 p.m.
29 Oregon Institute of Technology, 7:30 p.m.
30 Southern Oregon State College, 5:30 p.m.
Jan. 6 Western Baptist College, 7:30 p.m.
9 Linfield College, 7:00 p.m.
I! Oregon Institute of Technology, 7:30 p.m.
12 Lewis & Clark College, 5:15 p.m.
16 Warner Pacific College, 7:30 p.m.
20 Willamette University, 7:30 p.m.
23 Columbia Christian College, 7:30 p.m.
26 Northwest Nazarene College, 5:30 p.m.
27 Eastern Oregon State College, 5:30 p,m.
30 Western Oregon State College, 5:30 p.m.
Feb. I Eastern Oregon State College, 7:30 p.m.
6 Columbia Christian College. 7:30 p.m.
10 Western Baptist College, 7:30 p.m.
13' Linfield College, 7:30 p.m.
14 Lewis & Clark College, 7:30 p.m.
20 Pacific University, 5:15 p.m.
23 Western Oregon State College, 7:30 p.m.
24 Concordia College, 7:30 p.m.
27 NAIA District 2 Tournament/Round I, TBA
Mar. I NAIA District 2 Tournament/Semi-Finals, TBA
3 NAIA District 2 Tournament/Championship, TBA
8 NAIA Bi-Distr ic t Tournament
Lacey, Wash.
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L a G r a n d e
M o n m o u t h
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S a l e m
Newberg
Portland
F o r e s t G r o v e
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CH€Hni€M I PftlNTING
F O R A L L Y O U R P R I N T I N G N E E D S
• TYPESEHING • QUICK PRINT
• C O I O R P R I N T I N G
410 E. F IRST 5 3 8 - 6 8 4 0 N E W B E R G
H O P P I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
Ray Hopp • Randy Hopp
- J V
804 E. First St., Newberg, Oregon
Phone: 538-3421, 538-2901
R N I. J EFtJftNffuRE
Johnson Vumilure & MarJware
P h o n e S 3 e - 4 S I 3
2 0 0 E . F i r s t S t .
N E W B E R G . O R S T I S E
1 0 % D I S C O U N T
t o r G F C s t u d e n t s
s t i ow lng s tuden t
body card
P i z z a s
S a l a d s
S a n d w l c t i e s
C a l l U s —
5 3 8 - 2 0 2 2
2 5 1 5 P o r t l a n d R d .
IflRROUJ EiuKTLuffli ^
Hpr 729 N. Main St., Newberg
P h o n e : 5 3 8 - 4 4 2 2
Enjoy one of Oregon's
natura l resources - Ground Water
Serving Newberg
Nap's KIA has been Newberg's grocecy source for more than 50 years. WHhthe new Nap's buHdiiyg. owtwre Dove. Pal. Willie and VMan Bauer look forward
to serving the community in an expanded capacity during 1969. featuring an In-
store deli, bakery and the finest produce and meat d^ rtments available.
' I ©AfiJPj
Open 24 HoursConvenient Hours At Supennart iet Prices
1 1 2 E . F b ¥ t 8 t . D t i w i t l o w n N e i b e r g
DrifffJfore
Springbrook Plaza • Newberg
O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K
Mon. thru FrI. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 7, Sun. 10 to 6
538-3164; Pharmacy 538-7402
Family Restaurant
D o w n t o w n N e w b e r g
5 3 8 - 2 6 0 0
• B r e a k f a s t
• L u n c h
• D i n n e r
Banquets up
t o 5 0
• An t i ques
• A r t
• A u t o m o t i v e
N o s t a l g i a
D O I T Y O U R S E L F S T A T S
G E O R G E
F O X
V I S I T O R
N O .
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2 2
3 2
33
34
40
41
44
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N A M E
1 2 S h a n e J o h n s o n
B r i a n M a r t i n
2 1 T i m J a c o b s o n
To m T u r c o t t e
2 4 J o n H a g e n
3 0 T o d d E r i c k s o n
Chr is Pa to ine
T i m H a r r i s
R i ch Sch lach te r
K u r t R o n n o w
Matt Milligan
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M i k e R a s m u s s e n
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F G F T T P
F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l
5 3 8 - 8 3 8 1 o r 5 3 8 - 8 3 8 2
I M E W B E R G
REALTY, INC.
1 8 0 5 P o r t l a n d R o a d
P. O . B o x 4 9 8
Newberg , Oregon
5 3 8 - 3 1 8 8
B e a w i n n e r !
fi Let our staff of \
p r o f e s s i o n a l s
t a k e c a r e o f
your rea l
e s t a t e n e e d s .
S i n c e 1 9 4 8
S P E C I A L . I Z I N C I N W e d d i n g .
P o r t r a i t s , a c C o m m e r c i a i .
RiLEY'S STUDIO, INC.
til S. CoUege, Newberg
Mill Riley
B u s . P h . S 3 a . . 4 e 7 0 R e s . P h . 5 3 6 - 2 - 4 6 - 4
S T A T E F A R M I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N I E S
H O M E O F F I C E S : B L O O M I N G T O N . I L L I N O I S
R I C K G R E E N E
A g e n t
1 5 5 6 E a s t F i r s t A v e n u e
Newt)erg. Oregon 97132
Bus.: (503) 538-1414
Res.: (503) 538-6597
'^[oujE.r
D(ay cMuyfiE
15^6 £ai t t i t
c/VeutCcig, (Dxsgon 97132
5 3 8 - 5 7 0 4
C O U P O N
$2.00 off any Giant Pizza
(Not good with any other offer)
Expires March 1990
" S E E Y O U
A F T E R T H E G A M E ! "
PIZZA, SALAD BAR, SANDWICHES
O R D E R S T O G O
1 9 1 3 P o r t l a n d R o a d 5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
C L I M A X
Portable Machine Tools, Inc.
Bring in
c o u p o n ,
g e t
5 0 o o f f
2 0 h o l e s < •
"HOLE IN ONE"
Sprlngbrook Plaza • 538-5238
Indoor Miniature Goif • Driving Range
Videos • Pop-A-Shot • Snacks • Pool Table
1 9 8 9 - 9 0 B R U I N S C H E D U L E
12 13 1 4 1 5 16 17-18 NAIA DISt. 2
Tip-olf Tournament
19 2 0 21 Western
Ore. State
22 23 24 Northwest
College
25 Seattle
Paci l ic
2 5 27 28 29 30 1-2 WillcutsTwenge
Memofiat Classic
3 4 5 6 7 8-9 John Lewis Classic
10 It Western
Ore. State
12 13 1 4 15-16 Cypress Inn Classic .
17 18 19 2 0 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31 1 2 3 4-5-6 Point Loma Tournament
7 8 9 10 11 12 Northwest
Nazarene
13 College of
Idaho
1 4 15 16 Northwest
Chr ist ian
17 18 Western
Baptist
19 20 Columbia
Christ ian
21 22 23 24 25 26 Concordia 27 Lewis &
C l a r k
28 29 30 31 1 Western
Baplist
2 3 Columbia
Christ ian
4 5 6 Warner
Pacific
7 8 9 College of
Idaho
10 Northwest
Nazarene
11 12 13 1 4 15 16 Northwest
(Christian
17 Warner
Pacific (H)
18 1 9 20 Concordia 2 1 22 23 24 NAIA DiSt.
2 Playoffs
25 26 27 NAIA DiSt
2 Pl-iyoffc
28 1 2 S N A I A O i s t .
2 Playoffs
4 5 C 7 NAIA DISI,
2 Playoffs
0 9 10
S u n s h i n e C l e a n e r s
Complete Wardrobe Serv ice
P r o f e s s i o n a l & E c o n o m i c a l
Spec ia l t y Serv ices
L e a t h e r s - H a t s
D r a p e r i e s - R u g s
A l t e r a t i o n s & R e p a i r s
Carpet Mach ine Renta ls
2 1 0 5 P o r t l a n d R o a d
5 3 8 - 2 6 2 1
• B R E A K F A S T
• L U N C H
• D I N N E R
F R E S H B A K E D P I E S
C o m e s e e u s
after the game
5 3 8 - 5 9 2 5
2 0 1 7 P O R T L A N D R D .
N E W B E R G
M A N U F A C T U R E R S
O F Q U A L I T Y
D E N T A L
E Q U I P M E N T
2 6 0 1 C r e s t v i e w D r .
N e w b e r g , O R 9 7 1 3 2
(503) 538-9471
N E W B E R G
5 0 1 S i t k a A v e n u e
Next to J 's Restaurant
5 3 7 - 0 3 0 3
p e o p l e s -
a f f o r d A B L E E X C E L L E N C E '
Oregon Oceanfront Resorts in
Seaside, Lincoln City & Newport
• F r e e C o n t i n e n t a l B r e a k f a s t
• F ree A i r po r t Shu t t l e
• Pool, Spa, Sauna, Steam Room,
F i t n e s s C e n t e r
• M e e t i n g R o o m
• C h i l d r e n 1 2 & U n d e r F r e e
• F a x S e r v i c e , S a t e l l i t e T V
Also in Portland, Salem, and Eugene, Oregon;
Tacoma, Washington; and Nampa, Idaho
N a t i o n w i d e To l l F r e e 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 2 - 2 2 4 4
Major Credi t Cards Welcome
SERVING YOU IN: Oregon, Idaho, Washington, California, Texas, Geoi^ia,
Arizona, Utah, Montana & Wyoming.
P C . B o x 1 9 1
Ray Clevenger
Q f fi c e : 5 3 8 - 3 1 6 8
2 1 0 4 P o r t l a n d R o a d
Newberg, OR 97132
i r i P ' O Z i E N
y o G i L J i R i r
C O U P O N
2 Small Size Yogurt
w i t h
1 Topping for $2.35
(Reg. $1.40 each)
Wi th Th is Coupon
(No t Va l i d w i t h o the r O f fe r s )
O n 9 9 W a c r o s s
f r o m K e n t u c k y F r i e d C h i c k e n
Good Th rough March 1990
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